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C~:'ic~lmodulin.del:~ndent nitric oxide lynthase was found to be induced durinl rat liver necrosis caused by admini~4ra[ion of Propianibuctrrtum 
urnrz and .~. carl lipopolysae~har[d¢ to rats, Examination of the specific induction of Ca:'/¢almodulin-dcpendent NO synthat~ showed that the 
enzyme was induced in the lung, spl~n and colon a~ well a~ the liv¢¢, Northern blot anul~is rcve.41ed that tile induction o¢curred at the 
ll'anlcdplional I~,¢1. 
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!, INTRODUCTION 
Nit:it oxide is known to have rp~y biolottical func- 
tions, such as neural transmission, vasodilatatiotA, cyto- 
toxic actions of mactophages and leukocytes, adaptive 
relaxation of the stomach, and inhibition of platdet 
aB~r¢sation [1,2], It is not known, however, how th~ 
diverse biological functions are regulated, or how many 
i~ozym~ of NO synthase (EC 1.14.23) there are. 
Isowmes of NO synthas= can be classified into two 
type, constitutive and inducible. All the constitutive 
isozymes so far reported are Ca='/calmodulin.depend. 
eat [3-6]. An inducible NO synthase has been purified 
from macrophases and shown to be calmodulin-inde- 
pendent [7,8]. A similar caimodulin-independent NO 
synthas¢ has also been purified from polymorphonu. 
clear leukocyles [9]. We found that both calmodulin- 
dependent and -independem NO synthase activities are 
induced in the liver of rats treated wifl~ Prop[~ni. 
bacterium aches and lipopolysa~haride (LPS) [10], Re- 
cently, we confirmed the induction of the Ca-'*/calmod- 
ulin.dep~.ndent isoz'yme by its purification from rats 
treated a~ m~ntioned abov~ (to be published elsewhere) 
and showed ~h~t at least part of the calmodulin-ind=- 
pendent isozyme was a calmodulin-bound form of Ca~'/ 
calmodulin.d~pendent NO synthase (lida =t at., to be 
published ~i~whcre). For a l~tter understanding of th~ 
biolosical roles of NO synthase, information is needed 
on the molecular diversity and the regulation of expres- 
sion and characteristics of its isozym~s. In the pr~nt  
study, we ezamine..d th~ induction of a Ca~'/calmodulin - 
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dependent isozyme in rat liver and found that the sam= 
isozymc is also induced transcriptionally in other or- 
Bans, 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Muteriul.~ 
L.[2,:3.)HlArjinin= (spe¢. art. 5S ca/retool, I Ci - 37 GBq) wal 
obtained from NEN (DuPont de Nlmours, Wilmington, DE), /~. 
Monomethyl.L.arsiniru: ¢cctat¢ and (OR)-S,6,?,8.tetrahydro-L.biop- 
terinc (H~BP) were from Calbiochem (La J'olla, CA) and Dr. B, Lab- 
oratories (Joan, 5wil~tle~nd), rclpcctively, Other ~agc.nts were of 
analytical grade and wen purcha~ from Slims (St, Louis, MO) or 
Wako (Oiaka, Japen). 
2,2. tnduetion of nitric oxide .~ynthax¢ in vDo 
Male Spragu¢-Dawley rail, weiahini| ~twccn 200-3~ B, were 
given heat.killed Propiontbacteeimn acnez (2S mUk$ b,w,) throuiih a 
tail v~in, tailored ~v~ days later by an l,v. inj~ti~.~ of E, carl LPS (4 
mf,/k 8 b.wt.). Organs were iiolated from the rats $ h after LPS injec- 
tion and frozen at -80'C until urn. 
2,3, Purification of NO synthas¢ 
Frozen orsans wcr¢ homol~nized with a Polytron homogeni=cr in 
cold buffer A (S0 mM Tris.HCl, pH ?A, 0.$ mM EDTA, 0.5 mM 
EGTA. I mM dithiothreitol (DT'r), 1 #M leup~ptin, 0 1 mM phen. 
ylmmhylsalfonyl fluorid~ (FMSF} ~in8 5 ml of buffer i~r I S of tissue, 
The homogenate wu centrifuged at 105,000 x g for I h at 4"C and 
the eytoiol fraction was incubated with 2',5'-ADP agaros¢ in a ratio 
of $04o-I with gentle a~itation for 20 rain at 4"C. NO synthal¢ was 
cluted wi~h buffer A conta.ining l0 mM NADPH, Then 2 ml of pooled 
malarial wai loaded on an FPLC mono Q HRS/$ column and elated 
by a programmed [radient of 0-0,25 M NaCI in buffer A. 
2.4. Assay of NO synthaz¢ 
Samples wcrc added to 100..I of t~caction mi;~turc consisting of S0 
mM HEPES, pH ?,5, 20 mM L-[2,3-3H]arBinin=, I mM NADPH, 1 
mM EDTA, 1.25 mM calcium a~tate, 10pM FAD, 100/~M tetrahy. 
drobiopterin, 0,1 mM DTT and l/z~ calmodulln, After incubation ['or 
10 rain at 25'C, the reaction was terminated by the addition of I ml 
of 20 mM HEPES, pH S,5, containing 2 mM EDTA and th~ mixture 
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was applied to ~ Dowcx AGS0WX-$ (Na" form)column, NO synthase 
activity was qu=ntifled by m=tsurinll the radioactivity of th¢ {'low. 
throul~ fraction which contained citruilin but net =rllinine. ess=nt~tlly 
based on the m:thod of Bredt and Snydcr [3], 
2,5, hwn#mahl#.inx 
Samples ~r~ ~parated by SDS,PAGE in a 6% FI and transferred 
to lmmobilon IPVH (Millipore). The membrane was blocked by over. 
nilht incubation with 20~ FD~PBS at 37"C, and was then incubated 
wlth !/2.50 diluted anti-inducible NO =tynthas~ antiserum pretreated 
with acetone powder of normal rat liver [I II. The immunoblots were 
incuboted with anti.rabbit fig co~ulPzted with horseradish paroxi. 
da~, and bands were visualized by incubation in O.S~l, H:O: in bulTer 
containinlJ 0.0S~ 3,Y.diaminol~nzidin¢ tctrahydrochloride, 
2.6. Nor#tern bin/anul.r#ix 
Total RNA was isolated from each tissue by lluanidin¢ thiocyanate 
¢~traction, and pol)'(A)" RNA t~s s©paratcd with Olillotc.x-d'r]0 
(Japan Roche Co.), Northern blot unalylis was pcrfornled usinll a 700 
bp frallment of the S' portion ol'cloncd rat liver inducible NO synthas¢ 
eDNA (Adachi ct =1., to b¢ pnbli=lhed elsewhere} as a probe. 
3. RESULTS 
Administration of killed Propicmibactcriutn actte# and 
LPS to rats results in acute necrosis of'the liver [12]. A 
calmodulin-independent NO synthase activity is re- 
ported to be induced aring liver necrosis by this treat- 
ment [13]. We found that both Caa'/calmodulin.de- 
pendent and -independent NO synthas¢ activities arc 
induced in the liver by this treatment [10]. The former 
is the only inducible Ca:*lcalmodulin.dependent NO 
synthnse so far reported. To determine whether the in- 
duction of this Ca"*/calmodulin-depcndcnt iso~,yme is
specific to the liver, we examined the NO synthase activ- 
ities of various orleans after partial purification of the 
enzyme by 2',5'-ADP-agarose chromatography, As 
summarized inTablo I, this treatment increased the NO 
synthase activity markedly in the cytoplasms of the 
lung, spleen and colon, as well as the liver, but not in 
the ~rebrum or cerebellum. The results also showed 
that a considerable amount of this NO synthase activity 
is present in the colon without reatment. To character- 
ize the induced enzyme, we subjected fractions from the 
liver, lung, spleen and colon obtained by 2',5"-ADP- 
agarose chromatography to ion exchange column 
chromatography on a mona Q column. Both Ca"*/ 
calmodulin.dependent and -independent activities were 
observed in the liver, lung and spleen (Fig. l) and colon 
(data not shown). Thus induction of Ca-'*/calmodulin- 
dependent NO synthase is not specific to the liver. From 
their chromatographic patterns, the Caa*/calmodulin - 
dependent isozymes induced in the four organs seemed 
to be the same. 
Previously we prepared polyclonal antibody against 
the inducible NO synthas¢ from rat liver [l I]. In order 
to characterize the indued NO synthase further, frac- 
tions after 2',5'.ADP agarose chromatography from 
these organs with and without reatment with Propiani. 
bacterium nones and LPS were subjected to SDS-PAGE 
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Fill. I. Chromato=raphi¢ profiles of NO synthasc atctivity on a mona 
Q column. Sour¢© o( NO synthase activity: A. liver. B, hmgd C. spl=n. 
NO syntha~ activity was dctcmfin=d with (e) or without (o) addition 
of ~tlmodulin to the reaction mixture. The dashed line indicates the 
concentration of NaCI, 
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Fig. 2, Western blot analy6b of inducible NO syniha~ Jn ~no us 
org, an~ of r."t,,- treated with Prapionibacterlum aches and LPS. Samples 
of various organ', af:er 2',Y-ADP-a~rosc chromatoj~raphy were sub. 
jetted to 6~ SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot analysis with anti. 
body against inducible liver NO synthar, e [111. 
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in it 6% gel and cx:tmined by Western blotting with this 
antibody, As shown in Fig. 2, the antibody cross.re- 
acted with the induced NO synthase in the hag.  spleen 
and colon: proteins giving a major band of 125 kDa and 
:t minor band of 120 kDa were observed in these organs 
only :tl'ter treatment with Pr~,pio/,ihoc:erium news and 
LPS, Amino acid sequencing showed that the protein of 
120 kDa was an enzymatically active degradation prod- 
uct of NO synthase that had lost 62 amino acids from 
the N-temdnus of the sequence deduced from the 
eDNA sequence (to be published elsewhere). The results 
¢ie,trly indicated that the NO synthases induced in the 
lung. spleen, colon and liver h:tve the same molecular 
weight, All the above dater thus strongly indic.'tte that 
the same Ca"'/calmodulin.dependent NO synthase is 
induced in various organs, Western blot analyses or' 
various other organs showed that a similar, probably 
identical, NO synthase is also induced in the heart, kid- 
ney. ileurn, colon and :tdren,tl gland, but not in the 
cerebrum, cerebellum, brain stem. spinal cord or testis 
(data not shown).  
Northern blot analysis was used to examine whether 
induction el" the NO synthase occurred at the tnmscrip- 
tional level. As shown in Fig. 3. before treatment with 
PJ'ophmihovterittm twnes :rod LPS, no mRNA was de- 
tect;tbl¢ in any of the organs tested, but the trcam~ent 
resulted in marked induction of mRNA in the lung, 
spleen, colon, and liver, although not in the cerebrum 
or cerebellum. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In the present paper we found that Ca"'/calmodulin- 
dependent NO synthasc an be induced in various or- 
gans of rats. There are two types of NO syntha~e. Ca:'/ 
calmodulin-dependent a d -independent types, and all 
previously isolated Ca-"/calmodulin-dependent 
isozymcs, such as those from br:tin and endothelial cells, 
have been considered to be constitutive. The calmodulin 
dependency of these isozymes might be essential for 
delicate control of their activity coupled with calcium 
ch:mnels of receptors for specific biologically active 
substances, On thc other hand. inducible-type NO syn- 
thascs have been considered to be calmodulin-ind¢. 
pendent, Macrophag¢ NO synthase it a representative 
of this type. As its biological function is target cell kill. 
ing [1]. delicate control of its activity may not be re. 
quired, What is the biological function of :m inducible 
Ca-"/ealmodulin-dcpendent isozyme? As showr in the 
present work. this enzyme seems to be induced in a wide 
variety of organs upon stimulation with LPS. LPS :td- 
ministration causes cndoto>.in shock, so maintenance of
a sufficient blood flow in major organs after LPS treat. 
meat m~ty be difficult, Consequently in this condivon 
controlled production of" nitric oxide to maintain an 
adequate blood flow and to inhibit intravascular coagu. 
l,ttion may be critical for survival, This possibility is 
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Fill 3, Northern blot ;mulcts of RNA from rat orlans with and 
without Propiunilmrtertum nears  and LPS treatment. Samples oF .,35 
Pig of total RNA from various orllans were subjected to 1"4, allarose 
~¢1 ¢lectrophoresis after partial purification on Olisotex dT30. 
supported by preliminary immunohistochctnicat studies 
on rat organs after LPS treatment, which showed that 
vascular endothelial ~lls Bare a positive reaction for 
inducible NO synthas¢ [11]. 
A Ca"/ealmodulin-dependen= NO synthase with a 
molecular weight of 135 kDa was recently found in a 
particulate fraction of' endothelial c¢11,, [14], The possi- 
bility that the inducible Ca:'lcalmodulin.dependen~ en- 
zyme described here is derived from thi~ constittttiv¢ 
enzyme by limited proteolysis is disproved by the find- 
ing that, after LPS treatment. ~he level of the constitu. 
tire NO synthase remained constant and its activity 
remained in th¢ particulate fraction (data not shownL 
Furthermore, the 13S kDa particulate nzyme differs 
from out' enzyme immunologically (data not shown), 
Therefore. this inducible Ca:'/calmodulin-dependcnt 
enzyme studied in this work is :t novel and distinct 
isozym¢ [10], 
In the present work. we treated rats with both Prop i .  
Table ! 
NO synthas= activitie~ of v-'trious or=ans before and after P, tw,ws and 
LPS treatment 
Control P, acnes/LPS treated 
(epmlmil protein/rain) (¢pnu'mg proteirdmin) 
Liver 120 ~" 18 900 ±l l lO 
Lung 210 ± 27 2°360 ± 600 
Spleen 148 ¢ 37 1,860 ± 240 
Colon 2,650 ¢ 15 5.2210 ± ,,31t0 
Ceret~rurn 13,000 ± 46 8,350 ± 1.530 
Ccr=b¢llum 14,900 ± 990 12.SO0 ± 1,400 
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o~dhr~etc.~'hm~ ~w~w.t" and LPS. but treatment with LPS 
alone was su~cicnt to induce both Ca"*/calmodulin- 
d¢pcndcnt and .mdcpondcnt NO synthase activities 
(data =tot shown). LPS treatment is r~ported to induce 
caln'mdulin-independent NO synthase in macrophuges 
[8]. but we rexcntiy found that at least part of the calmo- 
dulin.independent isozyme was a catmodulin-boand 
form of the Ca-"/calmodulin-depend ~t isozym¢ (Iida ¢t 
al,. to bc published elsewhere). It is not clear at present 
if the calmodulin-independent NO synthase derived 
from macrophages i different from the calmodulin- 
independent activity which wc studied irr the present 
work. 
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